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E CAUTION DURING S
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The summerr months are here and for many Flloridians thiis means
spending
g time outdo
oors enjoyin
ng the weath
her. Summe
er can also mean spon taneous
showers, which can be severe with heavy rains and li ghtning. Th
he Florida D
Department o
of
Health encourages everyone to
o remain vig
gilant of sevvere weathe
er.
“This sum
mmer, as yo
ou enjoy Flo
orida's great outdoors, stay ahead
d of severe w
weather by
knowing the forecas
st and havin
ng a plan to get indoorss," said Statte Surgeon General an d
Secretarry of Health Dr. John Armstrong. “B
Be prepared
d for any we
eather chan
nge, expecte
ed or
otherwise.”
In order to ensure all
a enjoy the outdoors safely, it is im
mportant to understand
d the dangers of
lightning and follow a safety pla
an in case of
o inclementt weather. F
For the pastt 30 years,
lightning ranks just behind tornadoes and flooding in w
weather-rel ated deathss.
“Florida averages more
m
lightnin
ng strikes pe
er square m
mile than anyy other state
e, and our
abundan
nce of outdo
oor recreatio
onal opportu
unities make
es lightning a very seri ous concer n,”
said Florrida Division
n of Emerge
ency Manag
gement Dire
ector Bryan W. Koon. “O
Our Kids Ge
et A
Plan cam
mpaign is on
ne of the too
ols we use to
t address llightning sa
afety. Visit o
our website,
kidsgetaplan.com fo
or an interac
ctive book about
a
lightniing safety, T
The 30/30 R
Rule, and to
o talk
to your family aboutt how you ca
an remain safe
s
when th
he threat off lightning iss present.”
The Natiional Weath
her Service (NWS) offers safety tip
ps to avoid tthe threat off lightning:


Know
K
the we
eather forecast before you
y head ou
ut and plan accordinglyy;



The
T best way
y to avoid harm
h
from lig
ghtning is to
o be inside a safe struccture or insi de a
ve
ehicle durin
ng a thunderrstorm;



Unsafe
U
struc
ctures includ
de tents, patios, carporrts, baseballl dugouts, g
greenhousess
and sheds;



Avoid
A
tall objjects or high
h ground, sttanding watter, metal ob
bjects and o
open space s;
and



Avoid
A
showe
ers, sinks, tu
ubs, and ele
ectrical equiipment such
h as computters and corded
te
elephones.
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For more information on the Kids Get A Plan outreach campaign and for an online,
interactive copy of The 30/30 Rule and other educational books, visit
www.kidsgetaplan.com.
For more information on lightning strikes and forecasts, visit NWS at
www.lightningsafety.noaa.gov/.
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The department works to protect, promote and improve the health of all people in Florida
through integrated state, county and community efforts.
Follow us on Twitter at @HealthyFla and on Facebook. For more information about the
Florida Department of Health please visit www.floridahealth.gov.

